
for sex wi 

40-year-old man testified Tuesday 
j that iii-ekchange for cigarettes he 
let a Roman Catholic priest perform 
oral sex on him. 

Testifying at the- trial of Rev. Ronald 
Bromley, the witness said he was al-
lowed to have five cigarettes a day when 
he lived at the Whitbourne Boys Home 
in the 1970s. 

However, in exchange fot;,Sexual 
favours to Bromley he had more:., 

In response-to questions by-1.CrcOn 
prosecutor Frances Knickle.lie•lean 
told the Newfoundland Supreme Court 
jury Bromley fondled hima.nd.per 
formed oralsex on hini, but that'S as far 
as it went. 1 

He said Bromley asked him to per-
form oral sex on him, but he said no, 
and Bromley never asked him again: 

The man, whose name is banned 
from publication by a court order;:is 
one of four men who have accused .  

Bromley, 84, of sexually assaulting 
them when they were children. .:= 
'Bromley was a parish priest 

Whitbourne-Placentia area:diactkpaid 
to the Whitbourne, BaiS Home 

where all, the boys lived at some point 
during their childhood. He is-facing 11 

-counts of sexual assault against. the  

four complainants. 
Bromley was-charged with the of7.., 

fences following an RCMP investiga-' 
tion In 1994 into allegationsCf:abuSe at, 
the home. The offences allegedlY 
curred between 1974 and 1984 and in' 
volved sexual assault, indecent assault, 
gross indecency and bUggery. 

The witness told the jury he spent 41/2: 
years at the home becaus•he didn't want" 
to. go to school. During that time, he 
would go on outings with Bromley and 
other boys. He said he never told anycine' 
about the sexual abuse:becatie he -As., 
"too embarrassed." He said the fondling:, 
occurred during confessions, while the" 
oral sex occurred at Bromley's cabin. 

As a Child who, had had many opera-. 
thnsi  he .said the abuse started when 
Broniley would ask to see his scats. = 

The witness said after the abuse had 
gone on for about a year and a half; he 
stopped going on the outings. "I just 
knew it was wrong and I just wouldn't 
go anymore." 

The man admitted he had a criminal 
record that included offences for break 
and entry, assault causing bodily harm, 
sexual assault and shoplifting. 

The trial. which:is being heard by 
Justice Keith Mercer, continues\today 

Bromley is being represented by de-
fence lawyers Jerome Kennedy andBob 
Sinunonds. 
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